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SharePoint 2013 
Power User Training 
 

Course Code: SP2013-PU1   |   Duration: 2 days 

Audience 
This course is intended for power users of SharePoint 2013, who want to know how to create and administer 
sites, lists and libraries, and work with more advanced functions in SharePoint. 

Learning Outcomes 
After completing this course participants will: 

- Understand more advanced principles of SharePoint and how it can be used and customized to solve 
business problems 

- Be able to create and customize SharePoint sites 
- Be able to create and work with advanced features of SharePoint lists. This includes being able to add 

columns, create custom views, work with content approval and content rating. 
- Be able to create and work with advanced features of with SharePoint libraries. This includes being able 

to configure and manage document properties and work with versions. 
- Have a basic understanding of permissions and workflows 
- Understand how SharePoint integrates with other MS Office applications 

Learning Approach 
This course is instructor-led, with a strong focus on interaction and practical application. Course material is 
designed to be simple, engaging and, where possible, interactive to enhance the learner’s experience, and 
aid in comprehension and retention. Course topics are structured into lessons with defined learning 
objectives. Each lesson follows a best-practice approach to ensure learning takes place effectively. Concepts 
and skills are explained, then demonstrated, then applied in hands-on exercises. 

 

 
 

Prerequisites 
Before attending the course, users should have: 

- A high level of proficiency in the use of Microsoft Office applications, such as Word, Excel and Outlook 
- Completed the SharePoint 2013 End User Course (SP2013-EU) 

  

Explanation Demonstration Application
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Course Outline 

LESSON 1:  INTRODUCTION 

- More Building Blocks in SharePoint 
- Templates 
- Site Settings 
- List Settings 
- Library Settings  
- Pages – Wiki content & Webparts 
- Users & Permissions 
- Workflows 

Scenario: Description of a team with certain business problems, the solution for which will be built 
using SharePoint during the course. 

LESSON 2:  CREATING SITES 

- Site templates 
- Site themes 
- Site logo 

Hands On: Create your own site, select a theme and site logo 

LESSON 3:  CREATING AND CUSTOMISING LISTS 

- Create a list (understand list templates) 
- Create and modify columns 

o Text columns 
o Number/Currency columns 
o Yes/No columns 
o Date/Time columns 
o Choice columns 
o Person columns 
o Lookup columns 

- Order columns in New Item/Edit Item forms 
- Create and Modify Views 

 

Hands On: Create and configure a variety of lists, add and modify columns and views 
 

LESSON 4:  CREATING AND CUSTOMISING LIBRARIES 

- Create a Document Library 
- Create custom columns for documents 
- Edit and view document properties 
- Using folders vs. document properties to organize documents 
- Delete and restore a document 

  
Hands On:   Create and configure a document library with custom columns/ metadata,  
Create an Assets Library and organise images using folders 
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LESSON 5:  ADDITIONAL LIST & LIBRARY SETTINGS, SPECIAL LIST TYPES 

- Configure and work with additional list settings - Content Approval, Content Rating 
- Understand and work with version control 

o Versioning Settings (major versions, minor version, check-in/check-out) 
o Work with versioned documents 
o View Version History 

- Custom Lists in SharePoint vs. Excel 
- Special List Types 

o Discussion Boards 
o Blogs 
o Surveys 

 Hands On:   Configure content approval on a list, configure versioning, check out and check in 
documents, review version history, import data from excel into a SharePoint list 

 

LESSON 6:  CREATING SITE PAGES 

- Access the Site Pages Library 
- Create a page 
- Understand different types of pages 
- Understand different types of page content – Wiki content, Webparts 
- Change Page Layouts 
- Add content to a page 
- Add and configure Webparts on a page 

 Hands On:   Create custom pages using wiki content and webparts 
 

LESSON 7:  CONFIGURING SITE MENUS/NAVIGATION 

- Inherit/Do not inherit parent navigation 
- Change menu headings 
- Add/edit menu links 
- Order menu items 
- Audience targeting  

Hands On:   Customise the menus for your site 
 

LESSON 8:  INTRODUCTION TO PERMISSIONS 

- Understand SharePoint users & groups 
- Inheriting permissions from Parent 
- Site permissions 
- List/Library permissions 

LESSON 9:  INTRODUCTION TO WORKFLOWS 

- Understand what a Workflow is and when it might be used 
- Understand common Workflows 

o Approval workflow 
o Three-state 

- Adding workflows to a list/library 

  


